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Southern Illinois Universit y at Carbondale

Western frat
to fight ruling
of suspension
8y Dan. DallMumonl
Staff Write--

Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity
memhers at Western Illinois
University plan to appeal by 4
p.m. today a university ruling
suspending the fraternity from
campus for one year, John
Clo{",,<, f."ternity president,
salO ,

Keran lJona, laft, 2, of World of 0.
Prascho<>l, work. on a Chrt.tma. project
with Suun Cros., freshman In marketing,

of Alpha Oamme Delta, durtng tha Int.
Or_ counCil'., "Openltlon. Happy

Holiday.," Frtday altha Student Cent•.

Greeks bring holiday cheer
to preschoolers in day care
By Stapharla W-'
StaffWriler

The fraternity brothers of
Theta Xi raced preschool
children through the
hallways of the Student
Center's fourth floor in little
r ed wagons, bringing smiles
to the children':; faces .
That was the atm05phere
Friday at Operation Happy
Holidays, a party for
preschoolers sponsored by
the Inter-Greek Council.
"!t's just a time for kids to
come and have fun," Steffanie
Jurgens ,
co chairperson of the event,
said. "!t's kind of a tradition
every year."

The cmidren were invited
fror:: Carbondale's day care
centers, including the World
of Oz and Rainbow's End,
Jurgens said.
"We had about 70 to 75 itids
all together," she said. "It
seemed kind of chaotic, but
:hat's normal with 75 kids. "
Twelve of the chapters in
the Inter-Greek Council
participated in the event.
Eacll chapter had its own
responsibilitie.
ranging
from decorations to wagon
rides. "Each chapter had to
do a particular booth for the
chi)dren,' ~ 1\,ad Abrams,
Inter -Gre::k
Council
representative, said.

' I Nothing

Some ci the' activltleo
included making s~,
watcbing Christmas stones
on television, decorating
cookies
and
having
refreshments.
"Each chapter comes up
with its own idea and funds
the project itseU," Jurgens
said. She said the InterGreek Council bought all the
gifts.
"I feel it was a terrific
success. It was a benefit to
the kids and it ends up to he a
lot ,of fun for us, too," she

Staff Writer

'Twas a Christmas party
and all through Sto~e House
about 70 children gathered
make crafts, ea t and hear
about jolly ole Saint Nick.

'0

SlU-C President John C.
Guyon, his wife, Joyce,
Chancellor I · wrence Pettit
and his wif~ , Libby, were

could

or

1ft. .'" S

proved."
Two years ago, Western's
charter of Phi Sigma Kappa
was Phi Sigma Epsilon until
Epsilon merged into Kappa at
the national level.
Clopek said the university
hasn't wanted anything to do
with the fraternity since then.
" They've wanted us off
campu5 for a long time," he
said. "They pursued this and
~ the boot at us unjustly
because they [mally thought
they had something on us. "
Andrew Soldati, an SlU Phi
Sigma Kappa member who
was I> member of Western's
charlel' before transfering ta
SlU, said the group has beeIl
on the edge of probation for
various things.
"u they lose the charier it'.
no big deal. They will wait a
year and re-establisb themselves as Phi Sigma Epsilon,
nGi,-national," Soldati said. "I
went to Western about a month
ago and they were thinking of
doing it (changing) no matter
what.
" I'm glad I'm here, Phi
Sigma Kappa is more me," be
said.
However, Clopek claims it's

sa,~.

"In college, you kind of
forget bow much kids enjoy
Santa Claus," Jurgens said.

Party lets children create crafts
8y Suun Curti.

The suspension, which will
he followed by a on"'yearprobation if memhers choose
to r.,.form, was ordered after a
hearing by the university's
Interfraternity
Council
judicial board and Council of
Student Welfare.
The woman who has accused
fraternity members of sexual
assault was not present at the
hearing to either testify or be
questioned nor were the names
of the accused mentioned
during the hearing, CIOfo-ek
said.
" The so-called evidence
used (during the hearing) Wk ~
circumstantial," Clopek said.

making and fun .
Mike Dunn, director of
Intramural Recreational
Sports who organized
meetings for the party, said
this is the first year a
children's party has been
beld at Stone House.
Dunn said children atThe children were bussed tendinl! the party were about
to Stoce House for two hours
of refreshments, craft Sal PARTY, Pag_ 3

honorary h05ts of a party
Saturday for childl"~n wh05e
parents are residents of
Evergre-,n Terrace and
Southern Hills. The housinll
units for married students
are on the east and south
sides of campus.

a rumor and that he's
heard of the idea.

~ever

Brent Neas, vice president of

This Moming
Fire dancers offer
energetic dane,,"
-Page10

Women cagers beat
Memphis State
-Sports 16
Chance of ,.In, mlcl4Oa.

II... fratemity at sm, said Phi
Sigma Kappa concentrates 0 ..
academics at this University

whereas

academics

are

secondary to fraternity
memhers at Western.
"They're (Phi Sigma Epsilon) a buncb of idiots. It's
great to have a f.m time at a
party, but they'n'justanimals
and party all the time," Ness
said. "I'm not saying that we
party less than any normal
college student, though.

"They've wanted us
off campus for a long
time. They pursued
this and threw the
book at us unjustly. "
-John Clopek

'" don't know what their
problem is, but we don't have
the setting for it, • he said.
A Western investigation and
hearing was scheduled after a
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
member alleged that she had
been gang raped hy Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity merr.Oers at
a Nov. 7 party.
There wt'.re no criminal
charges filed and !be Macomb
Police Department has clO5ed
their investigation.
Ron Gerbon, vice president
of student affairs at Western
.wh~ will decide the appp.. l,
said the regulations the
fraternity violated include:
-Alcohol policy for
students·
-Putt'ing a person in
position of harm or causing
harm to a person;
-And, greel< ,esponsibilitieo.
"There was no responsibility
sh!)WII to control the evomt that
r.ccurred the evening of the
incident based on the evidence
resented," Gerhon said .
'That's what 1was t~ld ."
Howev..-, "" said he will
consider anything rai~ed in thE
appeal.
The univPfsity basn ' l
received iiny major com·
plaints against Phi Sigma
Kappa in the last two years,
Gerbonsaid.

r.

A.cid rain report upsets Canadians
Washington, D.C., said the
Edilo<'s note: This is the ·States.
Canadian officials and many . main point of contention is Ih<;
first article In a three-part
wording of the execu.!lve
series on acid rain.
environmentalists say much
the damage attrih\m!d to acid summary. The summary is the
rom
north of the U.s. border part of the report read by most
By Jim 81ack
stems from pollutants created legislators and journalists.
Staff Writer
in the United States.
But Daniel D'Auben,
However, some experts manag,,!, of the Air Quality
A U.S. report that claims
Unit
of tbe 1Ilinois Endamage from acid rain nG agree that acid rain has
Protection
longer is increasing has stabilized and that legislation vironmental
Agency,
said: "I think the
Canadian officials ul' in arms is not needed.
Roes Glasgow, director of NAPAP was pretty successful
because they say It implies
acid rain~ontrol legisla tion is the environmental sector of at taking a balanced apnot needed in the United the Canadian Embassy in Sal RAIN, Page 5

GusEode

0'

OUI NYI tha Ina_ to acid
,.In II blowln' In tha wind.

.Sports
Cage women
de-claw Tigers
in hot outing
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

To the dismay of Memphis
State coach Mary Lou Johns,
her team left its halftime game
plan in the locker room.
The Salukis' offense took full
advantage of the Lady Tigers'
sp.cGno·half breakdown for an
8<~ victory Saturday.
" We played only half of a
ball game," said Johns of her
0-3 club. " I don't know if we
forgot to fuel up at balf or
wba t. In the second balf we
packed up and went borne."
The Arena crowd of 1,123 the fourth largest to watch the
women's basketball team saw the 14th-ranked Salu. '"
break free of a slim r.3-31
halftime lead and oul3core
Memphis State 51-31 ;.., the
second half.
" It's a big win for our
program," said coacb Cindy
Scott, whose Salukis stand 2-1
on the season.
" Memphis State looks for
the quick shot, the quick score,
and we took tbat away from
them."
Mary Berghuis bad 20 point,
and 10 rebounds to lead the
Salukis. Her &eC«lCH!ffort gael

~fu~ ~ :~i a:n~:~J:
any comeback hopes Memphis
State mlgbtbave entertained.
Memphis State found its
baseline-to-baseline offense
curtailed. The Lady Tigers
converted only two Cast.-break
basl<ets, both by guard Rbonda
Lauderdale in the firstbalf.
"We tried all sorts of combinations and couldn't find
tbat one to spark us. We bad
cb ~nees to pusb the hall down
court. and we walked it up
instead. We never broke out,"
John., said.
Scott said ber ''Quad's team
defense prevented Memphis
State from running. " We got
back on the transition, a key

"Memphis State looks
for the quick shot, the
quick score, and we
took that a:lIJay from
them ."
-Cindy Scott
for us. The defense was good."
Dana Fitzpatrick had seven
of the Safukis' 16 steals.
Despite baving 16 points and
six a&sists, Fitzpatrick was
more delighted' with ber
defensive performance.
" That's the part of the game
I enjoy. If I had my way I
wouldn't set up the offeme, I'd
just play defense," Fitzpatrick
said.
Cathy Karnpwerth had 13
points while Bridgett Bonds
and Deanna Sanders had 10
each for tile Salukis.
Wanda Dillard bad 16 points,
Beth Brown l2 and Lauderdale
11 for Memphis State.
With 12: 25 sh~ing, the
Salukis took their biggest lead
of the first half wben Bonds
sank a loose ball basket for a
19-8 lead.
Memphis State bad its first
lead.of the gamv at 7:55 of the
first haft 22 ·21 when
Lauderdale wen, fuU~ourt for
a layup after a steal
The score changed hands 10
times before the ~nd of the first .
half.
ilegina Banks collected a
back door paas from Bonds
with l2: 17 left in the game to
put the Salukis abel!d 51-46. At
9: 24 Bonds made a move of her
own, losing her defender with a
ball fake before driving down
the right baseline for the score. No_ 54 Celhy Kampwertll and lIMy I18rghul.
That put the Salukis on top 55- k.." a ...... phla S.... pia,... from acarIng.
48.
s-tcHIaH domInation bJ the Salukl•• hut

Men cagers split weekend
to finish 3rd at Florida meet
Salukis' eilbth tbree-pointer to
give the S8lukis a 65-38 lead.
The men's basketball team
The Salukla cruised through
split two gam"'! snd tooIr ''Un! the secood half and mainin the Miami Invi'_.tional tained the 27-point margin. It
Tournament over the " """end mad;ed the widest vic~
in Coral Gablea, Fla.
.
margin during coach Rl
The SaIukis lost 82-77 to Herrin's tbreeyears atSIU-C.
South Carolina, the e';,mtual
The Salukis improved to 3-2
tournament champion, in the wbile Colgate dropped to 0-4.
first round. SIU-C then took out
Steve Middleton, playing in
its frustration against Colgate froot of his _parents, was the
in the consolation game, Salukis' leading seot.er with 28
:'lasting the Red Halden 105- points. RaDdy House scC<'ed 18,
78.
Todd Krueger, who started at
Against Colgate, the Salukis center, baa13 and Nuruberger
toc~ a 2~ lead on a Rick
finished with l2.
Shipley basket and ni!ver
In the opening round, the
looked back. By the 10-minute Salukisbadtopiaycatcb-upall
mad; of the fU'St half, the gam" after scoring just once in
Salukis bad a 41-21 lead on the lheirfi:-ateigbtpoosessiOllll.
basi3 of red-bot sbooting
Much like the Evansville
against a varietr. of ZOIIe game, tilt, SaIukis were burt by
defenses. SIU-C bit 16 of its the lack of an insille game.
first 19 attempts, including six SIU-C was out-relxomded 40tbree-pointers.
33. South Carolina's starting
Just before the balf ended, front line out-scored the
Kai Nurnbergp.r hit the Salukis' starting froot line
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, December7, 1987
By Da.. MUI...

Staff Writer

(House ,
Shipley
and
Richardson),47-28.
The foul-prone Saluki.
committed 30 fouls. As a
result, the Gamecocb scored
27 points at the free-throw line.
By contrast, SIU-C scored 27 of
its poiota on tbree-pointers.
Elabt minutes into the game,
SoutJi Carolina built a 13-7
lead. Three minutes later, the
Salukis cut the lead to four
after two Shipley free throws,
marlring the fU'St score by an
SIU-C big mao.
But, as baPlll'-led throughout
the game, tfJC Gamecocks ran
off a string of points every
time they were threatened.
South Carolina pulled out to an
11-point lead with four minutes
remaining in the half. The
Salukla cut the lead to 37-31 at
intermissiOll.
The Gamecocks opened the
secood half by bitting their
_

CAQEIIS, P_15

Staff Photo by Mlle. MoHett

down ...... phl. a. the tNm won by a 22-po1nt
margin Saturday at ilia Arana. Th. crowd of
1,123 wa. the 4th la'llNt to watch tha wom ....

Saluki tankers swim
to 44 wins in Alabama
By Todd Mounea
Staff Writer

The Salukis carded 44
individual wins, paving the
way for a men's third-place
and a women's sixth-place
finish over the weekend at
the Alabama National Invitational Tournamment.
"We proved the poils
aren' t lying about our
ranking, " coach Doug
Ingram said. " We came to
this tournament to see if our
ranking was legitimate."
The Salukis opened up
with dual meets against
Southern
Methodist
University. The 17th-ranked
men beat No. 18 SMU 62-51
a nd the women lost a c10S<!
meet toSMU74~ .
Team co-<:aptain Lori Rea
carded NCAA qualifying
time of 55.63 in the 100-yard
butterfly and Scott Roberls
carded a NCAA qualifying

time of 1: 49.62 in the 200yard bachtroke. Rea also
won the SO-yard freestyle
and Roberts also won the
200-yard freestyle.
Swimmers normally do
not qualify this early in the
season. "I think they will
lead the way for our other
swimmers, they showed our
people tbat you can make it
if you prepare well in and
out of the pool," Ingram
said.
Other first-{llace finishes
the first day mcIuded Eric
Bradac with two wins, Harri

Garmendia

two, Kevin

Nagy two. Amy Witherite
two, Jim Haefner one and
c~ptain Karen McIntyre
one.
The m~.n's relay team of
Roberts , Garmendia ,
Bradac and David Morovitz
-

AQUATICS, Pagal.
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II can t-e yours as an Air Force
Pilot. It~ nat easy, butlhe rewards ar~ great. YOU'll have all
the Air Fo'ce advantages, such
0 5 30 davs Ilf vacation with
po, l~.:h ·year ana complete
medicol care- an'! much more.
I! yau're a cOllege graduate or
soon will be, AIM HIGH Contact
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Iranian attack on Danish ship In Gulf kills one
MANAMA. Bahrain (UP!) - Vanian attacks in the Persian
Gull Sunday killed a seaman on a Danish tanker and left a
second Ship in Dames while shipping oIficials said an Iraqi
wal"Jet aCCIdently fired an Exocet missile at a Saudi Arabian
island. A helicopter sent to the SO.OO()-ton Estelle Maersk to
evacuate a Dane, who later died. and an Italian crewman who
was seriously wounded crashed on landing when its rotor blade
struc!, deck equipment, shipping officials saId
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ISovIet poIIce d etaln pr. .ummlt protesters

1549-7 71. 2~

MOSCOW (UPI) _ . Police broke up a pre-summit prole!;t by
Jewish refuseniks at the Soviet ForeIgn Ministry Sunday.
detainc-d Cable News Network bureau chief Peter Arnett for four
hours and roughed up his crew as they filmed the confrontation.
At least three of t,t,e Jewi-h protesters. including a 14-year-old
girl. were hauled off by polit~ but were released several hours
taler. Witnesses said they saw Galina Khremin, Boris Cher·
nobylski and his daughter Julia, 14. roughed up and pushed into a
blue-and·white police bus.
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India shows off new squadron of Soviet Jets
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NEW DELHI, India (UP!) .- India displayed a squ.dron of
brand·new Soviet MiG-29 jet fighters Sunday. sbowing off part of
a group of jets intended to counler U.S.-made F-16's possessed by
Pakistan, the Press Trust of India said. The Soviet Union is
India 's main arms supplier and has not provided the MiG-29 to
any Warsaw Pact nation, nor disptayed its frontline jet at the
Paris and Farnborough air shows.
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Prison hostages to get bonuses, vacations

g

~

ATLANTA ( UPJ) - Hostag'" in the 12-day takeover at the
Atlanta Federal Penitentiary will get $1,000 bonuses, extra pay
and " vacation. officials said. Total cost of two Cuban uprisings
was put in the tens of miilions. Bureau of P risons officials said
the hostages held hetween Nov. 23 and Dec. 4 will receive 40
hours of pay - eight bours straight pay plus overtime - for each
day th2Y were held. a week of paid vacation and the bonus for a
totl.il outlay of somp. $500.000.
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Soviets toughen dem.nds about 'Star Wars'
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OTI'AWA (UPIl- u.s. and Canadia.n officials were expected
to complete work SUllday on the final details 01 a comprehensive
free trade agreement between the w....ld·s largest trading
partners. a senior American negotiator said. The legal text
contained only the broad outlines 01 a comprehensive pact, including provisions for eliminatiDg tariffs on c!'088-border trade
over a 'i()-year period beginning Jan. 1. 1989, and a two-nation
tribunal tbal woolid hear trade-related disputes.
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The American Tap '
Closed
for

I

WASHlNGTON mi'i) -In what appeared to be a pre-summit
negotia ting maneuver, t!1I! Soviet Uruon stepped away Sunday
from an earlier relaxation of their demands concerning
President Reagan's "Star Wars" strategic defense program. In
assessing prospects for further progress in nuclear arms talks
beyond the intermediate forces treaty to be signed Tuesdar
Soviet F oreign Ministry spokesman Gennady Gerasimov saId
limits on the u.s. Strategic Defense Initiative " is not an issue
now."

Marchers push Russia for religious freedom
WASHINGTON (UPil - About 200.000 Jewish Americans.
many chanting " Let our people go," marched down Constitution
Avenue Sunday and urged Soviet leader Mikhail Gorhachev to
""tend bis policy of glasnost. or openness. to Soviet Jews. On the
eve of the three-day American-Soviet summit. demonstrators
called on Gorbachev to anow 2 million Soviet Jews to emigrate
freely and to practice religious freedom.

Memurlal to be held for P..rl Harbor attack
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (UPil - At exactly 7 :55 a .m . today
a sombi.. hush will fan over Peall Harbor to mark the 46th anniversary of the Japanese attack that claimed more than 2,400
lives and catapO'\ted the United States into World War II.
Military officials aboard the USS Arizona Memorial. just several
feet above the watery grave for 1,102 Navy men. plan to observe
a moment nf silence to remember the exact minute of the
Japanese attack on Dec. 7, 1941.

Employee
Christmas Party !
Open regular hours Tues.
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'Christmas Carol'
comes to Shryock
6y C:lrtl. WI".ton

anyone who has h&d to repair a

Enfe(rainment Edn.or

brok~nlife .

A fig~ ~ ('8St, realistic speciaJ
effects, a lavish set and
colorful costumes brought the
pages of Charles Dicken's
classic novel Lo life in the
Nebraska Theater Caravan',
musical pr oduction of " A
Christmas Carol," performed
Saturday evening at Shryod
AudiLorium.

Theater Review

Atomlr Chall.., ..nlor In flnanc., dIK"....
hi. natl •• country 01 Pakl.l8n with Mlk.

WII_.kl, 9, at a Chrl.tma. party ., .
.tud.nt.' children Saturday .

PARn', from Page 1 - - six l. 10 years old. However,
parents wbo wanted to come
with younger children were
encouraged to doso, be said.
Tbe expenses for tbe
party, wbi.cb pr obably
totaled less than $500, were
shared by sponsors, Dunn
said.
Tbe party was sponsored
by tl>e Office of Student
Affail's,
International
P "ograms and Services,
University HOUSing, Office
of Student Development with
Rainbow's End prescbool,
Non·Traditional Student
Office, Office of Intramural
Spo!ts, and the International
Student
Council. The

chlldren were divided into
two groups for activities.
One group worked on crafts
such as traditional Chinese
painting, paper folding and
making Cbristmas ornaments from yarn and
popsicJe sticks. The crafts
will be donated to senior
citizens at Christmas.
The other group was given
" ""ssports" and pencils for
their magical mystery tour
around the world. Several
international students and
instructors brougllt items
from their countries to show
the children.
Some of the countries
represented were China,

Singapore, Jap:sn , Iran ,
Colombia , Argentina,
Nigeria, Cyprus, Pakistan
and Monaco.
A " tour guide" led the
cbildren to each display
wbere their passports were
stamped, and they wrote
sometbing about tbe
country.
When one gro\}p of
children finished touring,
they switched rooms with
the group making crafts so
the oh.Udren had a chance to
participate in all the activities.

" It's been fun, they're
enjoying it." Guyon said

Richard Esvang led the cast
with his brilliant portrayal of
Ebeneezer Scrooge, a crotchety old miser who tries to
make the lives of his fellow
men as bitter as his own, and
alienates himself from the
celebration of Jesus Christ's
birthday.
Even though Scrooge is the
star , Esvang said "A
Christmas Carol" isn't about
Scrooge. In a post-show in·
terview in the Shryock lobby,
Esvang said the show is about
"the people who are affected
by Scrooge."
" I don't see Scrooge as a
mean person wbo suddenlr.
changes into a good being, '
Esv~ng said. " He's a pathetic
person ... a lonely person, he's
lost his friend and c~worker
Jacob Marley."
Now in his third season as
ScrO'.l!le, Esvang said " A
Christmas Carol" isn't just
about Christmas either. "After
his ordeal witb the Ghosts of
Christmas Past, Present and
Future, Scrooge says, 'my life
is my own to make amends ,'
and he means it's not too late
to pick up the pieces." He said
the part of Scrooge is for

Esvang, a Chicago na l'jve
who received his masLer of fine
arts degree (ron, WesLern
'llinois University &d.ld the
I

productio!l was "close t.o the

spirit inLended by Dickens."
He said that he t..ad worked
• I Il11 man:! of the cast memo
bers befO! e, and the cJ:.se cast
made getting into Lhe spirit of
the production easier.
Esvang's Scrooge seemed
like he might be a decent
human being through his
humorous portrayal.
Scrooge s howed hope
towards being human from the
beginning when his nephew
Fred gives him a bright red
muffler for a C.hristmas gift. In
his language and stinginess.
Scrooge seemed like an un·
compromising old mar., but
when he donned the
ridiculously long scarf one
could leU his coldness was a
~overup for the pair. of a bitter
and lonely man.
In his aJ!8rtment. Scrooge
appeared almost ch>ldish as he
warmed his buttocks at the
fireplace and loudly ;!urped
his soup.
Other than Esvang ' s
Scrooge, the m!16t memorable
and cbilling portrayal was Don
Richard as Marley's ghost.
With a iot of smoke and green
lighting, combined with a
booming voice, the scary
Marley caused many of the
small children in the .u dienc~
to burst into ~ 13rs.
Some of the oU,er gre3 l
performances included the
crippled Tiny Tim Cratchil.
play ~y nine-year old Allyson
Falkt ; Scrooge ' s Im -
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Opinion & Commentary

Booze ban reversal
a tolerant approach
CARBONDALE'S CITY COUNCIL gave evidence of
social tolerance - or at least fiscal awareness - in its
decision to allow alcohol consumption at Sur.set Concerts.
In voting 3-10-2 on Nov. 23, the council overturned its own
decision that made <t,inking bquor illegal at the oncepopular summer concerts held at Turley Park.
The Sunset Concerts 'vere held to dwindling crowds last
summer, a fact possiblY explained by both the booze ban
as well as some suspect bands. Traditionally, the Sunset
crowds have consisted mainly of University students. A
German polka band, while perfectly acceptable for an
audience that has an interest in such music, is not exactly
the stuff of which swelled, college crowds are made.
By allowing alcohol at the concerts, the council is
banking on bigger crowds, thus providing a greater opportunity for the survival of the concert series - lind more
money ior Carbondale.
BEFORE mE ALCOHOL ban was imposed, the crowru,
at the Sunset Concerts generally were well-behaved, even
mellow and " l~ id back." Violence, such as the commonplace acts of ignorance at Springfest and Halloween,
was ata minimum at the concerts.
This overall crowd mellowness probably was the main
reason the alcohol ban was instituted in the first place. It's
alwavs easier to hassle the sheep than the wolves.
Now that the city has rid itself of an ignorant, unrealistic
alcohol policy, it should focus its wrath where there is a
need for it: setting traps for the social varmints who
terrorize peaceful revelers at Springfest and Halloween.
RAPE, BEATINGS AND other forms of violence occur
regularly at these events, ',vhich increase in popularity
each 'lea.-. Both the city and the University should take a
hard look at the unpleasant facts, ~.S well as the
animalistic behavior, a ssociateC with the Spring Fest and
Halloween spectacles. Perhaps then they would see the
glaring light, a light beaming .a simple messa!!:e: ~ese
events are out-of· ~ontrol and a disgrace to the commuruty .

Opinioris
from elsewhere
Pittsburg Press
Not many people would ad vocate going back to farming's
horse and buggy days, but th. re does seem to be a growing
reaction against agricultm'al methods and programs that pollute
the environment and disadvantag<- family operations.
Concern is developing over U\e almost universal US~ of
chemical fertilizers , weed killers a ad pest;oides .. .
To be sure, these have led this country to production levels
unheard of in most parts of the worle,. But they also have brought
"hout contamination of streams and ground water supplies and
high operating costs that smaU farms find difficult and oflen
impossible to absorb.

Doonesbury

Letters

Commie aggression lurking in DE
My letter saying " peace"
groups wrongly used religion
(Nov. 11 ) was edited and a
reference omitted. Later, in
support of Marxism, another
writer chose to attack two
distorted phrases the Daily
Egyptian signed my name to.
Any student of Marx wO'.1ld
realize he had been suckered
by a Communis~ tar.tic censorship and its cor.sequent
propagation of lies through Lbe
manipulation of ig",orant
readers .
I know people who have been
treated to sentence-cutting,
rewording and outright censorship (omissions because the
editors disagree for some
reason ) by the IJE in various
semes ..rs. I asked that this
letter not be " edited. " Tbe
editor a~ured me it would be
edited and that the practice
would not be stopped j",t
because I Was " irate."
The subject is not whether
('m angry, but whether
freedom, truth, accuracy and
fairness wiu be observed by
this paper, aUowing readers to
express (and read ) exactly
what was meant.
Th. DE ' s practice of
distorting ;etters compares to

communist censorship in its church the oppressor now
ultimate concrete effects. exists in Carbondale.
Many readers would lilr.€ to
Unlike Christiaoity, comknow if Janet Belcove-Shalio,
who had painfuUy unfortunate munism and Nazism hoth
require
the creation of condiscussions witb campus
ministers about graduation vincing stains upon a so.l ety to
satisfy
the
intent to replace a
prayec" bad ber words
distorted as weu. Thanks to flawed p"st with a marvelous
new
world.
The answer, inlocal " religiO<lS" people and
atheisis, moral leaders will no stead, lies within the hearts of
good
peD!lle,
not
in the i~ntasy
longer have the freedom to
of obliterating past woes by
speak.
concentrating
on
evil.
So when our pro-Marx
reader is contacted by the
Do our ears hear the voices
Church of the Good Marxist of Marxist liberation
and offered a discount trip to theologians con demning
and from
communist fundamentaJists while Ii, king
Nicaragua (with imPunity, of up to the Catholics and vicecourse - Marxists and anti- versa? (In order to s.imulate
Reagan socialists ·:lon't need tbe denomination-hatred
amnesty like Nicaraguan struggle; as is so prominent
citizens do) , or a special place now among Hispanics). When
at the head of the table to the money bucltet comes
perso;,aUy support Salvadoran around, do we ask, " Whose
leftists condemning the United political cause am I serving? "
States, be can remember this
InteUectual questioos are
letter.
He can also remember that disliked intensely by comu..,re are many who are munists. But censorship and
.iea ving our Carbondale " editing" contribute to the
churches because they ac- ignm'ance of the masses - a
tively e<..gage in promotion of must for Marxism to flourish.
leftist political causes in Please, DE, don't do it
Cer>.:.ral America. The com- anymore. - LIncIa G. Nels"",
munist dream of making the admisslODS aad reecrnIa.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

r.;;;;~::::::!C~·T'I7"'-"ltinr:;:;::::z("iiil~~l":7~'"""j'-:;:-------::---,r.

IPIRG feedback needed
Students for IPIRG have fmaJJy come
before the Student Senate to have their $3

per semester waivabl;! sludent fee approved. The so-adent Senate decided to table
the iI!sue for furtber study. I voiec' to table
the iI!sue because I want to bear what
students have to say.
Spring semeste- of last year, Students for

IPIkG 6eId 1\ petitioo drive.

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

The group claims that because 10,000
studenlS s~ the petitioo, thet ~ aU m;e
in favor <'l baving to mark 00 tbeir &ursar 5
bill if tb<.y don't want to pay the fee. If they
forget or doo't know to marl< the bo:-, they
will get c.1Iarged.
What I wan: is for students to voice their
opillioos about IPIRG through letters in the
Daily Egyptian. Students need to write 8Dd
answer 6ie following questioos:
1. Did you sign tile IPIRG petitioo? Why or

wbJDCJt1

'

2, Are yw III favor 01 • waIvobie fee, a
voluntary fee (Ill which ),OU mark your
bunar's bIIl!IDIJ If you wut to pay the feel,
.. :..e 011... thaD $3 or DO fee?
3. Do )'OU . ·Ult student lIoveroment to
borveauy caatrol over the feef
4. Are you in favor 01 having an IPIRG
chapter atSIU-C?

I would like students to take a stance

00

this issue. The Student Senate will be
making a decision orr this issue early next

semester. If you have any comments, I'm
willing to listen. Chuck Hagerman, slllJenl
senalor,senlor , blo~ogy.
Page., Dally EgyPtian, December 7 . 1987

Police Blotter
A student's .ehiele · , was
vandalized and a s:".reo taken
from the vehicl. af"" it had
~n abandonerl on Sprir.ger
Ridge Road, near Pomona
Ridge School Ho~se , a
representativE'

fr'.JJ!1

the

Jackson County Sheriff's
Department said.
Tracy Bartuni, 25. of Car·
bondale, abandoned he!'
vehiele after she sW~rved to
miss a deer and ber vehicle
landed in a ditch.
Bartoni received a ride into
Carbondale by a passerby,

accOl'din6 .0 reports.
All the vehicle's windows
had been broken and " stereo
taken.
There are no suspects.
Anvone with information
shOuJd contact the .Jackson
County Sheriff's Department.

allegedly hit a
police {/ffiC"..< who was attempting to remove House
frum the Sturlent Center,
police said.
Kimherly Williams, 20, of
Carbondale, had asked (!Olice

A stude"t wa. arrested and
cbarged with aggravat<.'11
hattery at 2:30 8 .. m. Dec. ;; in
Ille Student Center, University
police said.

Williams was taI;.ing to police,
House hit Williams !IIen hit a
police officer who W&S al·
tempting to subdue him.
House is in the Jaci'500
COl' lty Jail awaiting a CGurt
appearance today.

AD.thony

House,

22 ,

of

Carbondal~,

to remO\"e Hoose fr -Im an
Alpha Kappa Alpha dance for
all~edI:< harrassing her. As

.REVIEW, from Page 3 - - poverisbed·but·merry clerk
Bob Gratcbit by Peter
Colburn; the lovely ghost of

mysteriously moved around
the stage with no appsn!llt
power source, and a 12·footblgb Gbost of Christmas
Future.

Christmas past by Debra
Yancy; and the wassail·
swilling Ghost of Christmas
Prsent by Michael Moore.
A small touring ooc!1e8tra of
four mus lc iar.s playing
blwOOll, clarinet, flute and
piccolo, percussioo and piano,
gave a full sound to the
traditiooaJ Christmas SOIlIIB
which included "God Rest Ye
Merry Genllemen," "Waasail.
Wassail," " Tbe Coventry
Carol," "Holly and Ivy" and

Tbe productioo currenUy is
00 a tour of 17 midwestern
cities. It is one of three com·
panies of tbe Nebraska
Tbeater Cara"an touring the
country with "A Christmas
Carol" Tbe caravan is the
lII'OfessiooaJ touring wing of
tbe Omaba Community
Playhouse, wbere tbe
prodUCtioo w.. written ten

Special effects included
Scrooge ' s bed , wbicb

cammunity thealP-..r.

:lGreensleeves."

~~:!: %~~esof'''':e

Fred Rubeck, productioo
roed manager, said the
product:ioo is in its ninth year,
end it progresses from year to
year, gettlnghettereach time.
"It would be interesting to
have a ('boat take us back to
Dineyea~sa.o," Rubeck said.
Tbe tour of "A Christmas
C:oroI" emp'~'·. about 120
theater professionals from
UOUIId the COUDtry. IDcluded
in the cut w.. Bnget Wiley,
wbo a~ this seasoo in
McLeOO" Theater's Summer

~:o~e "liaC::~~tj ~

Hlk.'h. . . . .rtl
Back pack ill 8ICBead. T. . . .
J&aaar7~17.1.88

$840 ..clades all food. eqaipmeat.

trlUl8portatlva, feee _d lnatrur.tton.

Regl.terbyO'C....ber22. I987.
For rrtC)q WtformaHon (".OfM by our .... at
tho SIudon.c.m.. ....._
7...
Or c:ontoct Ridt wokIruJ. at the AcWentu,..
aftOUfW Cent.., 536-553 ~ or

Toud. af Natu,.. 529~161 .
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SDookie Updegraff in " 110 In
TbeShade."

RAIN, from Page 1
proacb."
The Tepilrt, lapeled as in·
terim by the National Acid
Precipitation
Assessment
Program, marks the midway
point of & 10·year research
project fWKii!d by ihe U.S.
government. It was released in
mid-Septembtr.
The report makes no
recommendation about
legislatioo. It was intended in
part to educate legislators
about acid lain.
BUT SOME feel that "y not
addressir>.g whether there is a
need :~~ legislation, the
summary implies legislatioo
isn't needed.
Scientists say acid rain
occurs when sulfur dioxide and
nitrogen oxide emitted by coal·
burning power plants and
automobiles return to Earth in
rain and snow.
Glasgow said the summary
presents a "misleading picture
of the situation." He added
that the researcb presented in
the main body of the report, a
four·volume text, is " of very
good quality. We have no
quarrels with that. ..
D'Auhen, however, said :
" The interim assessment only
said that basicaUy at this point
the problem is stable," he
added. " It's not getting

worse."

SOME
lJ .S .
en·
vironmentalists agree with
Glasgow.
Betty Olt, assistant director
of public affairs of the National
Audubon
Society
in
Washington, D.C., said: " We
do nol quabble witb the
statistics presented. just the
way they were presented ...
Glasgow said the summary
makes seJective """ of in·
formation from the research to
make the acid rain problem
seem less severe than &.~
research indicates.
" The basic cooelusioo of any
reader (of the summary) is
that acid rain is not a serious
problem and that no action is
required at this time: '
Glasgow <;aid.
GLASGOW DISAGREES
with this conclusion. " We are
absolutely convinced that acid

rain is a v~j' serious problem

in 11K: Canadian environment," Cflmmittee. "
he said. " It is getting worse
He also objects to the level of
and will cootinue to get worse acidity that the report uses to
until the levels of. (acici:.c) define a body 01 water as
polluted.
depositiCl! are reduced.
"We estin'JIle that 50 ~t
of the (acidic) deposItion in
THE ACIDITY of liquids is
Canada crunes fn.m pollutants sbown by the pH scale. The
generated in the U.S.... he scaJe runs 1I'I1II1 0 to 14. A value
said.
of 7.0 is c ....idered neutral;
David Arey , assistant an)' vsjue Jess than 7.0 is
director of SIU-C's U!aI Ex- aCIdic. The scale is logarithtraction and Utilization mic, which means pH 5.0 is 10
Research Center, agrees that limes as acidic lAS pH 6.0. The
the report de-enphasi%es the m6re acid in a take, the more
dam"ging it is to tbe
need for lelislatioo.
" U you llad to characterize organisms living in anrl around
the report," Arey said, "it the water.
A level of pH 5.0 is used by
certainly lies to the Jess.urgent
the NAPAP to define a polluted
side of the policy issue."
Jake. Glasgow called the
KEVIN GREEN, researcll report's use of 5.0 "a very
director of Citizens for a Better inappropriate bench IIUU'k to
Environment., put it a bit more determine when damage is
strongly.
heingdooe."
" The food chain hegins to he
"The Executi\ e Summary
isn't worth the palleT it's affected at pH 6.0 or 5.B," he
printed on," he said. '~They're said. "At pH 5.0 fISh begin to
playing right into the ilands of die, but they have alr.,.dy
tbe coal and utility in· been dying from lack of f!Al'!.

dusbies,"

Canadian officials are
concerned that the implication
that stronger acid rain coo·
trols are not immediately
needed may affect tbe passage
of control biBs before
Congress.
D ' Auben said : " They
(NAPAP ) didn't giv~ them
(Congress) the smoking gun.
(But) Canada is saling th€."'!\
is a smoking gun."
Glasgow said he wants to see
Jegislatioo passed by Coogress
that would strengthen acid
rain cootrol.
"CANADA DOES not want
to involve itself in bow the U.S.
tries to cootrol acid rain," he
said. "But we do think we have
a legitimate role in saying to
the U.s. thal it must he dealt

with."
Glasgow said he and the
Canadian Ambassador to the
United States, Allan GotIieb,
have sent three letters urging
legislatioo to House Energy
and Commerce Committee
chairman John D. Dingell, D·
Mich.
Glasgow said he has seen
" surprisingly IitUe results
coming out (If his CDingeli's)

"WE WOULD argue that il
would '.Ie much more 2.;>propriate to use pH 6.0 to
define an acid lake," Glasgt'W
said.
" It 's
outrageous ,"
Audobon's 011 said. "There's
quite a lot of scientific
evidence that points to 12k""
being damagp.d al levels
higher (less acidlc) than that
(pH 5.0),"
Oltnoted thai flSb eggs begin
to die at pH 5.3 and that
salmoo, bass and trout begin to
die at pH 5.9.
Arey said the use of ;>H 5.0
w.. nd a point of cootentioo
when lhe NAPAP ..... begun in
1982. C3nadian officials and
environmental
groups
protested it ooIy when they
saw the relatively sman
numoo of takes desig:lated
acidic by the use of pH 5.0, he
said.
D ' Auhen said he thinks the
use of pH 5.0 is reasonable.
"Naturally occurring rain is al
pH 5.6," he added.
TUESD AY : Acid rain
legislatiOIl could cost 6.000
IUlnois jails.
Daily Egyptian.December 7. 1987 . Page 5 . •

One-man Christmas play depicts
rural decay, farmers' problems
By Curti. Winston
Entertainment Editor

nJ~f lif!~l~m~ :a~~

" Heritage," a story of farmer's problems to be performed at 8 tonight and
Tuesday in the Laboratory
Theater ,
1045
Communications.
Admission is free.
Set on Christmas Day at a
Midwestern farm , " Heritage"
is a monodrama, a one-actor
play, starling Brent Lappin. It
was directed by Charrissa
Cook, graduate studem in
theater.

Lappin, graduate student in
thealer, .aid the play was
written for him by ru. former
roommate Kenton Kersting, a
J987 graduate of the Department of Theater.
" Kersting and I both came
from farm backgrounds ,"
Lappin said. The play was a
combination of Kersting's nnd
Lappin's rural experiences.
Lappin portrays a young,
recently widowed father who
comes back to his parents
farm for Chris tmas Day. The
play

examines

the

man 's

decision whether or not to
leave his so.n with his parents

while he gets his life back
together or to raise the boy
hImse lf.
" I do.1't w~nt it to be a farm
play for farmers ... I want the
man's conflict to be felt by
everyone," Lappin said.

Lappin said the term
" monodrama
came about
because the ter m one man
show makes peop.!e think the
play is going to 1>., about a
famous person such as Mark
Twain, Abraham Lincoln or
Franklin D. Roosevelt. He said
a monodrama is about
" regular people."
tI

Wou 'w #1'WitedIe

The Grand Opening
(? of "University
I' .

Hall··V

(Fonnerly International Hall)

f

Stop by on Wed •• Dec. 9th and Thurs •• Dec 10th
between ]pm-7pm to take a look at our
Hewly Remodeled Rooms & Recreation Facilities.
-Private 8. Double rooms
-Cooking Privileges
-Swimming Pool
-Recreation/ Weight Lifting
-large. Sunken Main Floor lounge
-Close to Campus 8. Shopping
-A variety of Recreational Activities

• ••••••

.U"D MOVIE U--_ •• ~J
71 S S. Unhmslty ... tlte .... nd

549-041]
The Eatra Spec......: VCR Rental

Refreshments will be served

CALL NOW: ~49.2050

Z clays for the price of 1

1101 S. Wall St. Carltondale

SALUKI
BASKETB·A LL
vs.

I

Rent Monday-Return Wed;Rent Tues,Return Thurs;Rent Wed .-Return Fri.
DoIarDays

r....., ..........,...

~~
.nGmruR"''''m""",'I.''
Or
adult titles
MOVIE],

' 2 .00

~

VCR s,,:vke , repair & professional
~~~
head cleaning avaiiable

.. t!Y ~

ISCONSIN ••••

IIOME OfT1lEJ TIIPIS fOR '5.00 Dewl

• ••••••••••••

Tuesday
7:35pm, SIU Arena

Klol14and under
admitted fr_ with a
new or nk~-new toy
for Chrl.tma. for Kid.
Toy Drlv..
~
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Arriving Weekly
* liz Claiborne
*Made In The Shade
*Organically Grown
*Gloria Vanderbilt

Caucus says teens with babies
fac:e daycare, support problems
- P rom ote healthy teen
pregnancies ;
-Promote programs and
services to " pull teens up ou t
of pover\y and givo them
hope."

By Ton, Trotter
Staff Writer

Lack of day care facilities
and fa mily support are two of
the biggest problems facing
teen mothers, a member of the
Illinois Caucus for Teenage
Pregnancy said Friday.

"Without day care, the teen
mother cannot get a job unIe3S
there is family support, whiCh
is uncommon, " Fred Isbern!3:f,
assistant professor of con·
sumer economics and family
sUfst::n::i1s one of several
mr mbers of the caucus who

met F riday at the Wesley
Foundati o n to discu ss
problems in providing day
care for teen mothers.
Those problems include lack
of . noney to provide proper
facilities and lack of transpor tation for teens to and
from day-ca re centers.

IsbernEf said many teen
mothers face financia l strain .
" Even if they get minimumwage jobs. expenses such ;.s
medical costs, food, c1othi·,lg
a nd shelter are too great.'· he
said.
Last year in Illinois, 12.5
.,.,rcent, about 22,000, of a ll
babies, were born to teenage
mothers , according tv ~

Last year in Illinois,
12.5 percent, about
22,000, of al/ babies
were born to teenage
mothers.
J ack~ Gn

COU'lty, teen
made up 11.8 percent of
all birth;, according to the
report.
The caucus has three goals
fo r helping alleviate the
problem of teen pregna ncy,
Isberner sa id :
- P revent teen preglia llcy
through educa lion ;
In

~;!".hs

Isberner , as well as Mary
Davids on, director of the
sChool of social work on
campus, have been elected to
the caucus board of directors
by mem bers sta te wide,
Is berner said.

Giant Fish Sandwich
Includes; 7. pieces of fish
filet on a toasted bun, tartat
sauce, crisp iI-ench fries_

S

1 .9 9

Bunny Shupe, director of the
caucus' Schools ProjeCt, said
the cau cus will continue to
have public hp2ri ngs and
sponsor '10rkshops OJ' solving
problems of pregnant teens.

~-..-.....

~A~~
3 BEERS

desert

bloom

'" Desert Bloom' is Ei t r ;umph_
Don't miss it:'

~;o'/et

FOR II BOCK!
Hangar Hotline 549- 1233

Monday 4:30, 7 , & 9:15 pm
Come to the Spm show receive a coupon 10'"10 off H .B. C .. ick

EXTERN '88

caucus report!n JU!!c.

Puzzle answel's

Junlon and Senlon In the following colleges ore
Invited to participate In the 1988 Extern Program :
Tae,elay

-College of Busln_" Adm inistration

~

Wenesday

<i)"oTOnQ

35~

Thursday

~

-College of Communication & Fine Arts

.95 C

Drafts

.95 C

-College of Ingln_rlng .. Technology

y:..:;: ;. . .

-----------------

3 for 1 Happy Hour
- ..

Mar~b

y

3pm .7pm

. ~I

lOpm. lam

.> i

14-18.1988

Dead!ine for applications :
January 22, 1988

Frlda,.

.~ , /. '

(" / I\.\,. .~
,f'4.
'\V,> i/J/

-College of Science

'or _ _ I ........~ I_con_ ~ our
D_'.oHIceor

S.turda,.l1....t
lOpm. lam
2011'1 W ••biDgton

r,..--CSTUDENT WORK & FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
1988-89 ACT IFFS forms have arrivedl
Tc apply for f inancial aid for the school year beginnng August 1988, you should complete
aO'td mail the 1988 -89 ACT I Family Financial Statement_ Mail the ACT I FFS a~ soon after
January I , 1988 as possible _

Pick up your ACT IFFS before yOt~ leave for Christmas break.
These forms are now available at :

~ (OU gal. '57.5~85

I

Baby l oom (feU,.. ... HIlI

P,inuu
. ride rfC l

f k»wers in
Ihe AtticIP'CtJl S:JI7:JU'"

Student Work and Financial Assistance
Woody Hall, B Wing, Third Floor
The ACT I FFS will allow you to apply for the following programs:

PeIiGran:
w ~:

ISse c~_t.ry Award

.. You

W"e H ~ (~S:JI7"'",

Fatal

Attradlon (.j4:4S71M ....

'2 Je All SMOYS .

rou 6 P....

S.uclen. Work
Campus.JIg.... Aid
Guaran..... S.uclen. Loan
Paid for by the Office of Student War!. and Financial Assistance

1

College taking ballots for outstandr.ngteact1ers
The College of Liberal Arts
is soliciting nominations for
outstanding teachers for 198788.
If you have someone whom
you consider 10 be an outstanding teacher, send his 0"
I. .• name and department 10:
Thomas Alexander, COLA
Teaching and Learning
Committee, Department of

Philos ",hy.
Ballots al,~ will be available
•.i a table in the Studer,tCenler
I<.'day and Tuesdav from 11
• . m . to 1: 30 p.m.
Last year's winners are ~ot
eligible this year. Tbey are:
Thomas Alexander, David
Derge, Rich.lrd Lawson, Joan
Martin and Olga Orechwa .

SELF-SERVICE
COPIES-

CLASSIC CAR CARE
Christmas Greetings

% Price Detail

se

Save up'~ ~ \5
Buff & wax , carpet shampoo . upholstery
s'Qam engine. c!;al"l trunk

Tr)' Kinko 3.. for grral ror;es.
And grcal dcaJs.

kinko'l

Open"", Open-Open-

715 S. University

Across from Campus
54'H l788

Football J'roII'8UiYe BaPP7 B01Ir
Sfar1sataoo

Drafts 20~
I -

1\

-"

\'

J

Wishes You a Happy Holiday
with These Holiday Specialsl

--------

PRICE l'REEZE at 9:00

\e'\

Speedralls
, \ - ' _,: .. I/l~\

.... _ -) q .....

I

8S ~

It \

,

' •• IIIIIIIIIIIIUI.IIIIIII.ftIIIUlIlIlllllnIOlllllliftUUlllllllnhtmt .. ,

ATTHE END

OF YOUR ROPE?
Call US
FOR All YOUR APARTMENT NEEDS
WE OFFER -

$2.00 Off I $10.00 Off
IMen's & Women's
I
Haircuts
I

----- - --

L --

IN1..'

Save up to '600!

* Roommate FindinK Service
Don 't have a roommate ?
We 'll help find one for you!

*SubleasinK ProKram
We'll assist you ;n finding
a subleaser if needed!

* Referral Bonus - Refe' a
tenant to us and we'll gh e
you a c hf:r:k for '100!

*

Storan fee Ayajlablt:
NOW FOR SPRING SEMESTER!

FRIDAY • DECEMBER 11
7:30PM
Special Guest

GUNS N r ROSES

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
7 DAYS ONLY
.......................................................
1 ••• ORiGIltAL EgUIPIIBNT
All Season Raditll Whitewalls
(Urn~ed

Quantity)

P2(J3f7OR-13
P185f7SfH4
P205f75R-15
P225f75R-15

$35.00
$37.00
$39.00
$43.00

Hfg by Uniroyal
FroatEad
AIIp.-at

tIS··

I
I

.................. I Now $10 with cut
I ..... - ..,fIIe:!
........- I ...
I
. . .-........
PI
I' w

*Summer Rites
available with 12 mo. lease

,,",(, ,~ ., ·" '.. AILL

Glazing
reg $ 20

Show Me Center Box Office
Call the 24 hour phone line

314-651·5000

-- IN1..'

.J

Decision
on IPIRG
postponed

ACROSS

,tate: ebbr.
'I4S. M.d.
FI,)we, spike
Ich.

, "bl·

I ~ f'ohcm la n
I I' In •• nt

By Den. Schulle

I. Reteln.c!

Students for the !llinois
Public Interest Research
Group is seeking the SUPPOl~ of
the Undergraduate Student
Organization for IPIRG and a
$3 student foe increase to
operate the organization.
USO members last week
postponed for the second time
their decision on whether to
support IPIRG. The decision
has heen postponed until Jan.
'no
Trudy Hale,
IFIRG
organizer, said the group is
intended to save students
money by acting as & student
voice against telephone a • .d
utility rate increases and
proposed cuts in financial aid.
"All sucessful PIRGs across
the country have a not-forprofit program funded by
students through a fee," she
said.
At the USO m""ting Nov. 18,
IPIRG representatives said
the fee will be used for travel,

papers

and

publications.
Hale said she didn't see any
problems conecting the fees,
p:-edicting that about 10,000 to
12,000 students will pay the fee.
She feels IPIRG has the
suppor: of the general student

~;:rdu.::~°fu~

Jtib C!«~':!i

more than 10,000 signatures of
support.
IPIRG is proposing to have a
box, either on the registration
form or the Bursar's bi:'., that
students can check if they
don' t want to pay the fee, Hale
said.
Althougb Students for IPIRG
is • Registered Student
Organization, if an IPRIG is
established, it will not be a
RSO, James Quisenberry,
member of Students for
IPIRG, said.
"We don't want IPlllG to be
subject to the University's
whims of what the memhers
can research," QuisPnberry
said.

w!a~e~: ~/,~8:t:"~
selves IPRIG, but they were
limited to what Itey could do
because they ~idn 't have the
fundinJ!s or resources they

Puzzle answers
are on Page 7.

19 L•• k slowly
20 Skill
, ~ Eltto. room
23 Son 01 C.nut.
25 POt1·eu-Prince

Staff Writer

insurance,

Today's
Puzzle

• HZ. pr.no!
-4 Sheep s helte,.
9 So long
'3 Hartlord'.

.•.

27 Ga,."...
2t ...p 11M 01
mettfng

32 CerMnl
:;S MUIICIII

MI,I,..,

61
69 Coa,.. ,jl..
1ij PIII,thlnt

a

nobUo"

J7
3.'
40
4'
42
43

28
30
31
32

~ =116..

~

47 Cut-ret. n.nt
. , More senllbte
:'1 TIOU..,.

11'=

f--

Things of
,.IIM

50 Hindu queens
52 F., Ildcfte
V'"fI

53 -

54 H..1ttI ntSCM11

55 Window PIIrt
SkY.,., Johnnl 56 Tteuure ches t
WWII lile
57 erma up
B!Jndleede,
51 Okt Eng.
lirown
b8rd
ys
63 PM> - ~

w." ••

,

"
"

I;;-c-

•

.r

,

101 1

I"..

.'

••
•

12

,.
"

•.. !II •·
, !II
•
~• ·
r'

,

j--------GOOdFor--------,

compound

q

t..,.

13
22
24

with this gift to you .. .

41 Roofing

prac:tHkMte~

phr...

Sleuth Philo
FU. . . .ld
WouMi met"
T.5 . Ailments

Wishes you a very Merry Christmas

an, lime
44 Totellty
pod

10 Once moN
sa OMp'
1t Mutt.rry
60 No. 2 men
doth
61 01 M.rs: pret. 12 ~wyer: abbr.
62
64
IlS
66
61

(The Blue Building on the hill)

31 G_1e ...

.=r-"

J.an Paul -

Wedgewood am. La_dro.at

to At

• UHimlltQm

5:i EII.tentl,n,t

_.

33 In~ with
J4 Lumk\ary
3fi IlPOE rnembM

DOWN

,f.out stte
2 Go In
;; Ide. when In
"trouble
.. ",Mn.'S lend
5 Hell. menure
6 ~nln..

Otd Gr. coin
V..--u.
Room dl.,kMrs
UnctvH
Laur.t
RuggMI ••Ik

bud
Adtoin
Cipher
- Vavn

11 ftIEE WASH II
I

(onecouponperpe, son)

l Q~C!!i~.!!!l2~.!>.!!::.~~!'.!!.!!:p.!!::.~~J

1001 East

".rIo:.C'dal.

Hrs 7am-llpm

~

Holiday Tickets
Are On Sale Now!

.
•••

Express Bus Service
to Chicago & Suburbs,
also Kankakee &
Champaign

•

•15

35

roundtrip

~

eM~S ~

onew.,..

P~L~CE

Week Night Dinner Special
Sweet & Sour Chicken

Extra

luggage
tickets
available.

with

E99 Roll. E99 Drop Soup. RIce ond Teo

reg. price $7.95

only

'5.95

(T.-day,WeclneocIdy, Th· -.ciay; Dec7. 8,9. 10)
lOO$. III/nol.
c..--of
Moln. llllno1.

Hours: 5- IGpr.l

529-1942 549-3739
0r

Call or stop by
the office

Tic.ket Sale Office located at
7155. :JN IVERSITYA Vf.
(O n the island· Upper Level)

Sun·Thut'l

5-",..,

fri. $of

DAILY DEPARTURES DURING FINALS WEEk

oeeded."

The $3 fee increase could
change, she said. "It's like anr.
other fee, it's based on need. '
Hale c:ild. "Perhaps in five
years !.t will ~ot be a
~breamOQ~t~wewill

have to as!< for more."
IPIRG has gained tt,e
support of thE- Gra duate
Student Pr.r.E3SiODttl Council
and iii _eeLng approval of the
Undergraduate
Student
Organization ilefcre s~
to John Guyon, Umversity
president, she said.

Migrant workers
offered Job help
The IDinois Migrant Council
offers training and job
placement for certain
agricultural workers.
Migrant or seasonal farm- .
workers wbo re-.:ently bave
received a Temporary Work
Permit under 1M new lmmi;7atiOll Amnest)' Program
may be eligible for these
services. The migrant council
assists workers in ob!aining
job skills aD~ Retting prepared
for the job maiket.
The council places many
farmworkers in ' good-paying
permanent positions. For
details, can 45H727.

FIFTH Day of Christmas

•
...Unlye"ily
..0011110,.
V mmar
.....lII2J.

CIIftD

Gave To Me
15% OFF
All Jackets

&
Boxed Christmas Cards
Deeember 7th ONLY

00000
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Black Fire Dancers' performance "G asoline Alley".
featur&s unique music, dancing
Will y.\lur import car make ~
By Curtta Wlnalon
Entertainment Editor

Energetic and orig!.!Jal
dance forms were featured
Thursday evening at Shryock
Auditorium ill "Dance Expresso," a concert by the
Southern lllincis Reoertory
Dance Theater and the Black
Fire Danct'rs.
The campus-based Black
Fire Dancers starteG~ the
concert with a piece titl..d "Oh
Yeah ,"

accompsnled

by

Yello's song " Oh Yea h."
The Black Fir~ Dancers
were well-practiced and
coh.2Sive during " Dh Yeah/'
the firs t of three works OJ the
company .
The troupe of 24 women did
well until joined by three men.
who weren' t as confident or
rehearsed. The male Black
Fir~ Dancers were distracting
in "Dh Yeah" as well as
in " Dancing Now here, ,. during
the second half of the program .

Tbey did, bowever, do a good
jo!> of providing the crucial
male sUPP'!!"! role in the balletinfluenc,<f " Mr.iodies of
Love. "
whic:h
was
choreographed by Saluki

Dance Review
Shakers JoAnn Davis and
Sherri J ackson, who also
dance in the company.
The Southern Illinois
Repertory Dance Theater
made its debut in karate
outfits with the martial artsinfluenced dance " Paranoia,"
cleverly set to Rockwell 's
"Somebody's Watching Me," a
song about paranoia.
The mixture of martial arts
a nd dance proved inter,,.ting,
even with much rept:.tjtive
m ovement.

Tbe next presentalJon '>y the
repertory dance t.be!Iter, titled
" Point of No R:;turn, "
featured aerobics and jazz
dance . The work was
highlighted by distinctive
aerobics outfits with red, N\II!
and purple trim, which
blended well with a ..imilarly
colored background of
isometric sbapes.
"Point of No Return," with
music by the Ii"P group Expose, was the m~t energ~l!c
dance of the evemng. The SIX
women complemented each
other with their long, fluffy
hairstyles that proVlded a
strong visual effect wben the
dancers twirled their beads in

home for the holidaysJ
If you're not sure call us at:
529·1515 or 549·5521

Mike's Foreign Cars has joined Gasoline Alley
_
220 S. Wa5hlngton
~

unison.

Beth Beckovich, senior in
marketing, was one of the
most dynamic dancers in
" Point of No Return" and in
the finale, " Silhouette," which
See DANCE, Pege 11

II

DeUvery" Catering
llam-midnight
New late mpt hour•
• _ open uotU Sam

,-----------, r-----------I 1.00 off : i ,!uI!!:'If:t:.
I

I
:

If )'OU\-e r\'Cr dreamtd of being behind the controls
of an airpl ane. this IS Y''Ur c:hance 10 600 001 WI
iI's rcUI)t like.
A Marine Corps pilot is col"ing 10 campus who

anw~~:I~~f~;r~1e!ighh
cojjt.~(' studt illS

for

u )'OU. ~ CUI 001 il, Wt' U give ),011 £ree cMlian
night tt2ining. mybe eo.-en $100 a rr..ondl cash ..twe
)00 .... in school. And 50fIleCby )00 could be ll)ing
a flanier. Cobra or F/A· 18.
Get a tasleof",tw life is like
al tht" top. The flight's on us.

.-=--------,

who ha\'t the

-_-..i.

brains and skill-as ....-ell as
the desire-Io hec:ome Marine
pilOl~.

any dlnDer
10
3
pm- IUI&

: I

with any boz

I I

DeU"ery or
Carry out

I:

1~pr-... I1Ib~bef~e~~

IPleDtpraM. h$CCI.CIG"IbetcRcrde1'Ig.lII'nIa l
'-CCIUPOfIpera$Cllneroer-'YaIcI~
1~ecl. OI'I'er_..-c:MI:tI ...-.votner

1~_~At~,.~
kn.ICmh~v. . lfZO( Cl I'OI't'I'!5

irMD ~ttlCKenl'lC.

II
I

lonea:xClOl'l~~;;.er"''*- \IoId1llil'lete
IprohIbIre.:Lotf... natw..... .oan.· OCMr
·1 1'otOr/IOtIorIII~ / ... C~,.~

~Cdl I ~~lJ2OC ClP'Of'r'l'Cl

I trwmOtlCKtf'l I'lC.

------------~----------w. boaor co_petito... ccnaPOD
If_ ..............
10am-3am fveryday

EtASH .FOTO
lOOW. Walnut

Carbondale

549-3800

IIITIIODUCTHY ~
.-.,
0 ....

12exp. '2.36
15exp. '2.97

'eI

24exp. '4.19
36exp. '5.89

OneItolI',vCoupon

lap. 12.14-&7

_ _ 'wle,,_coupon.

. _ r ' .... :I~..lItyAnywhen "V.d%Olo.y
'GoIIy photo fin""" In the
M ..; .· , , " - 1 _
-,.. _K...'k.......1otry .,..... Photo 11.-,,I n _.... _

_"_L

.Ult

:!!:;.-- ~
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------------,------------ay
••prlnt Special

I
!
fromyourl35. ll~.l26orDilC I

5 for 95C
n - ,'v...

I
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Briers
ANALYTICAL JOURNAL
Club will meet at 4 p.m. today
in Neckers 218.
BALLROOM DANCE Club
will meet at 8 tonight in the
small gym at Davies.
BIRTHRIGHT IS having its
annual baby-ciothes drive.
Diapers, blankets and clothing
are needed. For details, call
Joann Davis at 549-2794, the
Marion oUice at 997-2790, or
stop by Birthright, 215 W.
Main.
CENTER FOR Basic Skills
will present a workshop on
"Preparing For and Taking
Final Exams" P.t noon wedn.1Sday in Woody C16. For
d.,t ails, call Vivian Snyder,

..-~

" . . HISSAH SfHTlA. SW, .. docw .
AC. AoM-FM. 5 .,.-d. S6OOO. Also.
"7S TrlumphSpltfffw. UJOO. 1oth '"

• • c.I"'" Condlflorl. Coli Jofwt. ....
do1S fK6M-J6f5 - ' , ._

"56
1,,,..,7

..... ..... __ ..

11

Of;:!......
'967 FOlIO GAlAXY, ••c. 1m" attd

( I)
(I)

::;:~;;,rs.,,~~' 1150"..,.

tU

.." bottI. CGfI529-'JD7.
12· 7"7 .
. ... • _. 0951Ao70

-

1"'''7 ... _... _...... 0675Aon
IfIO 000Gl OMHI, IfIO II.IIdr
&~I __ eowJIHon. Must

c.ntury.

U

531Hj646.

THK DRAWING Time for
blirnis in the Crab Orchard
Refuge' s controlled goose
bunting area v.:ilI change t/J
5:30a.m . beg\lllllDgTuesday.

DANCE,
from Page 1 0 was similiar to the " Point of
No Return" as it also was
aerobics and jazz-bllsed with
similiar costumes.
Michele Busb and Tamara
Koyn, who choreographed ro od
served as martial art. insh uctors in "Paranoia," 800
Berkovich were featured in the
most
p()werfully
ch<lreograpbed work of the
evening, "Fishbowl."

. 104M'!'

Set ( I) "~iral Voyager" by
eJectt'OOic rockers Tangerine
Dream the trio moved with
aquatic-liIte movement in a
small clump, liIte a school of
fisb, pWfll'.g their cheeks to
give tIiem a realistic fisb look.
The second half of the
concert featured the .mfStica!
" Paradox," which utilized a
modern-art sculpture, partitioned screens decorated
with primi,tjve art, and a
Druisb hooded reader.

Tbe music used in
"Paradox" was an original
work ....rrormea by the ':srbon1.Je r ock band I. T. The
instrum{mtaJ-music-based group proi".!S8eS roots in Genesis
and Pink Fl~d and was seen
in this year 5 Battle 01 ili:l
Bands at Hangar .9 and bas
s~ petformed CIi the Free
Fonunarea.

art-

Tbe next.-to-last work
featured the repertory dance
troupe membe~Rocqui
Jobnson in an emoti.--I solo
.-formant" 01 bel' own work
foCiiooee" in which abe W'18
costumed in a long, (loov'dIII
skirt that .c omplemented bel'
twirling movemerils.

Backpack course set
The Sollthern Outdoor Adventure RecreatiOll Program
al. Touch of Nature will offer a
" Big Bend National •• rk
Bacltpaci<.ing Coorse" Jan.. 9
throul!h 1'/.
Registra tion deadline is Dec.
:;2. Cost is $340.

F or details, call Pete Dixon
a t the SOAR Program, 5294161.

C.wACAR'l

Pr.,....... A._

CHARGE

Choreograpbed by the
repertory dance troupe artistic
director, Donna Wilson,
associate profel'.&Or of dance,
" Fiabbowl" t.roupt to the
Shryock sb.f,e a riveting \;ew
01 life in an aql!.'lrium.

rate. for ....uOH
_tlreceat

your cla..lfledl

....4 ••t ...

c.n .... 'N8~

Now you can charge your
classified ads on yo Jr Visa
or Mastercard. Simply pick
up the phone, call 536-3311

.-.-

and place your ad.
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INSURANCE
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CHRYSLER.
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with

Special Financing On New Cars

.-.~

5% Down Payment
Deferred First Month's Payment
Full-time Job or Promise of One Required
No Derogatory Credit
Offer Good tor 4 Months After Graduation
·Speclal Rnoncl,. Con .. UHd Ie Bu'f or Lease

r I)
.fI)

-

tU

U

For lIore Det:t.Jle
See you ana ClaryaluDaaler

YOUR KEY

To Drivln

Pleasure!

. .Ith ......
1412 W. Maln-Cai'bonclale
457-8155
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Rent new colo~ TV
2S·amonth. TV and
Stereo repair. Free
estimates. A-l TV
and Ste~. 715 S. IL.
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Newly Redecorated

'100 off First
Month's Rent
eSwimming Pool
eTennis Ccurls
eWeisht Room
ePool Table
eWalk to Campus

~urry!

Only 3 Left!

457-0446
pall~

NowL_s ng
For Spring '. .

. . . 1'. . . ..
SprIng ..........

...

Furnl,hed

a.-

ooe bedrooms.

~

and efflclenc:ln

Inc' ....' ...:

0............

Carpet&Air
laundry Facilities
Water, ~rash & Sewer

·a..n
·a-toc-.p...

Clean & Quie'
No Pets
Shownby~t

Only

549-6610
Imperial Mecca
Apartments
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One block ffO!\'l

campus
Washer/Dryer
• Dishwasher
• Radar Range
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Initiation .
JaymeCreban
Robert Cutrell
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Robert HIlI
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RayWaldea
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Gymnasts finish 2nd to Nebraska
at Big Eight tourney in Lincoln
By Jim Blick

have enough team

StatfWriter

The gymnastic. team
finished a distant s~'C ond h'
1;o5t Nebraska Saturday al lhe
Big Eight [nvitational in
Lincoln.
The Cornhus~ers won the
meet with 280.70 points, SIU-C
la llied 259.90 and Iowa State
scored 243.30. Gymnasts Irom
Oklahoma also took part in the
meet. but !P2 Sooners did not

mem~rs

to

record a team score.
SIU-C was led by junior
Brent Rced, who finished with
an aU-around score 01 53.00.
Ree-j was the top Saluki
finiEher in three individual
events.

Sophomore
Marcus
Mulholbnd was the top Saluki
in the p.>mmel horse with a
score of 8.f/S. Freshman Dean
Magliocca led SIU-C in the

AQUATICS,
from Page 1 6 -

high bar, scoring ~ . l , and
jWlior Tom Glielmi was UJe top
Seluki in the vault with ~US .
Nebraska, which linished
second in last year's NCAA
linals, is considered the top
team in the nation, Saluki
coach Bill Meade said,
Oklahoma, which t..'lOk fourth

......-.-_.AIl_.-.......,....

827 '1, E. Main
An 5u~''':
Ope. . . . -s. .

--......

t1aI Pnc. Dmk5 8pm-l'Odnlgtlt
_ _ r - _ 8 p m ,ZiOTlonZtab1e5
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last season, ranks fourt.h .
The Salukis return ooIy lour
lettermen from last year's
11th-ranked squad.

.RESUMES

won the BOO-yard lreestyle
relay in 6:45.05. Iris von
Jouanne, Witherite, ~ea and
Mcintyre won the 200-yard
Medley relay in 1:48.33 and
Rea. Kathi Wire, Iris von
Jouanne and SueUa Miller won
the ~'()().yard freestyle relay ill
1:?.8.76. _
The second day 's dual meets
pitted the Saluki men against
13th-ranked Arizona and the
Saluki women against New
Orleans. The men lost. ~" ,
out t"~e women won 72-59.
Nagy, Iris von Jouanne,
Witherite and Mc[ntyre were
double winners that day, while
Roberts, Heafner, Jancel
Patrick, Tricia Rothenbach,
Miller, Rea and Wire c:;;rned
individual wins that day .
In relay action, R: berts,
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Jouanne, Reo , Wire and
Witherite won the 200-yard
medley relay in 3: 57 .52 lor the

women.

Tt.~ women got out in front
ea rly enabling them to shift

the iineup, Ingram said.
(In the linal day the Saluki
men upset 12th-ranked Iowa
6? ·51 a nd the women lost to
Kansas 86-53.
" A great win and a heck 01
an upset," Ingram said about
the men's victory.
Saluki men's relay team 01
Roberts, Jefl Goelz, Morrissey
and Nagy carded an NCAA
qualifying time 01 3: 00.65 in the
400-yard Ireestyie relay .
Garmendia carded three
first-place finishes , including
an upset of [owa's NCAA
finalist John Davie,
Roberts, Nagy, Witherite
and Ilea carded two wins
apeice on the final day. Bradac
and Mcintyre each had one
win.

You remember. She was
always there when you were
frightened. And if you gOl hun, .
she was standing by \\ith ban·
dages. Wouldnt it feel good
lO talk to your mother again
right now?
Calling over AT&T Long
Distance Senice probably
costs less than you think, to<).
And if you have dny questions
about AT&T rdtes or service.
a customer service representative is always standing
by to talk lOyou.]UStcall
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1 800222-0300.

Sure, your schoolwork and
your friends keep you busy.
But call home and find out
what she's wrapped up in.
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Scott does well against mentor
In 1971 the women 's , . . . . . - - - - - - - - - ,
basketball team at Mer;.'phis
State defeated Jackson State
Community College.
At the time nothing was
considered remarkable about
the vidory. 1r, fact, the final

SCf}re wasn't even recorded.

But 16 years later there III
something significant about
tha t saemingIy obscure event.
It was the first collegia te win
for Mary Lou Johns, wbo at the
age of 30 was making the
transition from high school to
college coaching.
It also was the first win for
Cindy Scott, a freshman guard
straight out of Lindberg !'Jgh
School in St. Louis.
Today, Johns is tbe ninthwinningest active women's
basketball coach with 340
career victories, while Scott is
coach of the 14th-ranked team
in the nation.
Wben the Salukis soundly
defeated M~mphis State 84.Q
Saturday, it marked the
completion of a journey for
Scott.
Scott, in 10 seasons as the
Salukis' coach, has had only

one victory in six m~ti:lgs
against Memphis State. There
was no doubt Johns had Scott's
number.
Early on the scores n!f)""ted
that Johns truly waf; h
master. In 1977-78 Memphis
St- te won 78-64. The Lady
Tigers won the next season 7171. In the 1983 National Invitational Tournament it was
Memphis State again, 77-e.
Yet, in the Illst few years
Scott began closing the gap.
The Salukis lost by smaller
margins. The scores were 6IN;5
in 1984 and 66-63 in 1986.
And Sa~y marked the

perfect opportunity for Scott.
However, she was not out to
make this a personal battle.
All week sbe had said such an
approach would bave been
non-productive " c distracting.
Yet she did have <omething
to prove. Not to her players,
the fans or bersell - but to bcr
former coach. Just as sbo;
demonstrated with bus!!. Q:! a
four-year IetterwinneT who set
an assist record that stands
today, "he had to shoO' that
those lIIIme winning traits had
carried over into her coaching.
Tbe U-point martin of
victory cOD £irm.e~ ~~.ott's
status as an improved coach,
one prepared for the exposure
and pressure that comes with
having a nationally-recognized
team.
This wasn't lost on Johns,
wbo said, " Cindy's been here a
long time. She's worked hard
to get this program where it is.
I had her on the court and in
the classroom, and she was
always one of my favorites. I
knew that she'd be successful. "
So. relax coach. The master
says vou're doing aU right.

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS

WAKEUPI

CAGERS, from Page 16first six sbots to take a 5()-38
lead . Once again, the
Salukis cut the lea d to four
but that was as close ao they
could get.
House finished witl! 18
points, 16 r.oming in the
second half. Nurnherger

W&s the only other Saluki ;n
doubles figures with 17.
Middleton and Sterling
Mahan had nine eacb.
Krueger contributed eight
off the bench. Shipley, in his
fil ..t coUegiate start, and
Erik Griffin each scored
six.

~TRMM~
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finiln
management training pogram. 1f}OO
haYe <It least two ~ remaining. ronsider
Air Forte Rare. \\e can give }OO a head
start 00 a fast-paced

career

Capt Peter Zwally
(618}453-2481

Bring in you.r Roommate.
Lover. Professor. Parents.
Gradaate. Boss. Secretary.
or Friend to Lunch or
Dinaerata

I1\.~:

Register for a BLUE
' <,
FOX FUR JACKET. - . --: }
Dr...... beld
~, ; . ~ .,. '
December 18th
.r
529·2525

710 E. Main·C'dale

J/;;;;.,\'«;YRRMII PUBLIC .[lATlONS RGENCY

Needs ,.oar belp in creating
• slogan
Long before most fc "'4.s roll oul of bed in the mornin g. wt." I'C rolling out the dough fur our
Buttermi lk Biscui ts. f he buttermilk ma kes them tum out li ght and fluffy, just the way grandma
n .'(ed th em. Ins ide there's sa usage, ham o r bacon. Eggs orchet'se, 100, if you pleasC'. Have your
bi scu its a lone or with butte r and jam, Arby's Buttermi lk Biscl1its. plain Ot' fancy, C<.I1l ope" you l'
eyes to a delicious brt:akfasl.

12

..n1)~1
1010 East Main Carbondale
TIS1I •

Yo~ChO;~-~---------'y~~~~----------: Biscuit and Gravy or
1 Sausage & EgglHam & Egg :
I Ham/Sausage/Bacon Biscuit: Bacon & Egg/Ham & Cheese I
:
only
with this ~ 5 Croissant with this coupon ~:
I ~J";~'"7
coupon. 1
12 1987
only
39
I
Valid Onlv Al
VallO Onlv At
•

59¢
$1
L~~~~!~::~~~~!~J_~~~~!~~~~~~~~SP-J
expUC<

Pyramid wallult awarded II a,,-.ency in the
nation _ We are a student-run agency in charge of
promoting our clients and cr_ting a good public
Image for them.

WiD $25.00 Cash
EDtdeII will be caIIectecIln tile folknrlDg _ _
-Commuilicalions
Dec. 7-9
Lobby
-Student Center
90m-~pm
Dec. 7-9
(by Bakery)
~-6 ; 15pm
Dec. 7
-Lentz Hall
4-6;I5pm
Dec. a
-Trueblood Hall
4-6:15pm
-Grinnell Hall
Pec.9

Wlaaer will be . .Iected It~ the Pyramid
EzecatiYIiI Board and _o_ced OD
Fri.. Dec. 11.
For more Wo .. CODtact the Pyramid Office at
453-2291, ItKt_ 5S
o..Uy Egyptian, Decem~1.1f87 . P.age!5

